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MY WIFE AM) CHILD. away to make ihquiries for these Indians
tvho had murdered citizens on the lied Till- - LIME-K1L- X CLUB.. CALLED .BACK;

arrows. One of the latter entering his
back; the dying man struggled to pull it
through. Neither man" was scalped, as
the eleler waa bald and the younger had
closely cropped hair.

Two Indians, one of them Iron Horse,
had followed tho cavalry from Ihe
agency and asked to see their comrade.
The General sent for Rain-in-the-Fac- e.

He came into the room with a guard at
his heels. Ho was dressed in mourning.
His leggings were black, and his Bable
blanket waa belted by a band of white
beads. One black feather stood erect
on his head. Iron Horse supposed that
ho was to be hung at once, and that thia
would be the final interview. The elder
brother, believing there was no hope,
was very eoiemn. He removed his
heavily beadeel and embroidered buffalo

had befen chained together and used to !

walk in front of tho little prison for ex-

ercise and air. The guard-hous- e waa a
poorly-buil- t, insecure wooden building.
After a time the sentinels became lead

vigilant, and tho citizen, with help from
his friends outside, who were working
in the same way, cut a holo in the wall
at night and

He broke the chain attaching him t
the Indian, who was left free to follow
We found afterward that Rain-in-the-Fa- ce

clid not elare to return to the reser-

vation, but niaJo his-wa- y to the hostile
camp. In the spring of 1874 ho sent
word from there by an agency Indian

-- that he had joined Sitting Bull, and was

awaiting his revenge for his imprison-
ment.

Tho stained waters of the Littlo Big
Horn, on June 25, 1870, told how deadly
and fatal that was. The vengeance of
that incarnate fiend was concentrated
on the man who had effecteel his cap-
ture. It was found on the battlefield
that he had cut out the brave heart of
that gallant, loyal, and lovable man, our
brother Tom. 4

.Grant's Tcnder-IIeartrdnes- s.

Dr. John V . McLeish, formerly of
the 2Gth Iowa Volunteer Infantry, re-

lates the following pathetic incident,
showing General Grant's kindness of

heart, which at this time will be appre-
ciated by all his old soldiers:

The army was encamped at Young's
Point, La, An order had been promul-
gated by tho General to tho effect that
no officer should be allowed leave of ab-
sence until after the capture of Vicks-bur- g.

. I had a little girl at homo who
was my pet and idol. One morning I
received a letter from my wife which
contained the following sentence :

"Como homo immediately if you
would see Whinio alive."

Startled and fearful lest I should bx.
too late to see my darling child again, I
hasteuetl to procure a leave of absence,
and succeeded in getting it regularly
approved until I reached General Sher-
man's headquarters, where I received a
stern refusal "No; a soldier, should
know no family in time of war." I
X 1 1 w

lurneu away, Knowing l could go no
further, when I heard instructions given
to an aide-de-cam- p to takfe-dispatch- to
General Grant, whose headquarlers
were on a boat three-quarter- s of a mile
away; but into the rain and darkness I
impulsively rushed after the aide, and
with him made my way to the boat.
Appealing to Major Bowers for a per-
sonal interview with General Grant, I
was' ushereel into tho presence of the
man whom hitherto I had thought to be
otern and unapproachable. He greeted
me with a kindly salutation. I told my
story, and knew by tho moistened "eye
and sympathetic voice that tho great
General had also a great heart.

"Approved, twenty days leave of ab-

sence, with transportation to and from
Cairo," was his order; then turning to
me, he said:

"If you are required to remain longer,
eio so, but report to mo in person on

your return, and I sincerely hope that
you may not fiuel your daughter as ill
as you anticipate."

My littlo one died, and had been
buried ten days when I reached our
western home in Iowa.

Ax Ex-Slave- 's; Rank.

Mr. William H. Oliver, cf North Car-olin- a,

dropped into the White House, at

Washington, with a number of others

simply to pay his respects. As he passed
by Colonel Lamont's eloor he recognized
Arthur Simmons, the colored messenger
who has sto d there for twenty vear.,
and who i one of the most , s

!ar
attache of the mansion, as one '

. his
frrraer slaver.. The recognition between
the ex-slav- e and ex-mast- er was mutual,
and they had a pleasant chat of old
times. Arthur is very proud of hi

position, and ho mentioned to Mr.
Oliver that he was now the third man in

(facial rank in the country, which was

something tor a North Carohna
to be prt-n- of.

"First comes the President," said
Art' ar; "then comes Colonel Lament
and then Arthur Simmons." Arthur
took special pains to have his former
master presented to both the President
and Colonel Lament.

As Mr. Oliver was going Arthur asked
hini if he was aftr an ofSce; that possi-

bly Le ceuld help him, and that he
would be glai to do so. Mr. Oliver re-

plied that he did net wnt anything.
'If there is anything I can do for

yen," sail Arthur, "order and your
command is law." .

Til take that up," replied Mr. 01iverf
"I want a bouquet frm the White
Rouse conservatory to take down to

North Carolina to the lady folk?.";
Inside of nfteen minutes he had the

Ur. iei, with a card "to Mr?. O .iver,
with tuo compliments of Arthur Sun- -

cacng.

OF vino.i UtO.M r.uA.
DINK 1IA1.I,.

lr idoDt O'nrdnrr DHUrr n I.crlnrc 10
nu Lrrlrijt Itrotdrr.

"If Auccster Jinkins am in ele hall to-

night he will please step dis way," said
Brother Gsurdner as the meeting opened
with feairteeu kerosene lamps going at
full blast

Aucester was in, and as soon as he
could get his feet clear of the benches
he waddled up the aisle and stood at
"attention" with his toes turned in.

"Brndder Jinkins continued the Pres-

ident, was told to-da- y dat your wife
was bar'fut an vour chill'en crvin' fur
bread."

"Well, Fah, it's bin hard times."
"I supper fo. I underslan dat you i

hasn't done a day's-wor-
k tlis winter."

"Work has biu skeerce, sah."
"Exactly. You had work in a foundry

last fall, didn't you ?"
"Yes, sah."
"You was gittin' ten shillings a day,

an' j-o-
u struck fur twedve?"

"Yes, sah."
"An bekaso do man didn't figger dat

your sarvices war' worth twelve, shillins
a day to him you frew yei'seif. out oi
a steady job, au' hev come as nigh do
poo'-hous- e as you kin git widout enter-i- n'

ele doah."
"I orter had mo' pay, sah."
"Dat may be, but as long as yon

couhlu't git it you was an idiot to throw
away de wages you could git. What
pertickler pint hev you gained, Brndder
Jinkius ?" .

"Well, I let the fonndry-ma- n seo dat
I had some independence."

"Sartin sartiu. You let him see ycr
wife at do Poo'master's office, yei
cliill'eu beggin' of de naybujs, an' a
lzen creditors chasm' you up wid
bills."

"Hadn't a laboriu' mau orter hev fa'
wages?" demanded Brother Jinkins.

"He had. He orter hev five dollars
day, but he can't get it. He puts his
skill or muscle up to de highest bidder,
an' he mus' stan' by de bid. Bruelder
Jinkins, let me make a few remarks in
your ear. De man who pountls his
thumb dean' spite de hammer. De con- -

dishun of bizness fixes ele rate of wages.
You may kick, but it will simply result
in batterin' ycr own toes. Do ncx' best
thing to what you want is what you kin
get. Bekaso I can't get a dollar for
whitewashiu' a ceilin' I'm not gwine to
frow away de fifty cents offered. Brnd-
der Jinkins, what am de goin' price--fur- s

blacking stoves ?"
"Two shillins, sah."
" 'Zactly, but suppose you get do

ideah dat you orter hev thirty cents,
what will be do result ?"

"Reckon I won't git any blackin' to

"Jistso, sah. Now, den, if stoves at
twenty-fiv- e cents am few an' fur between,
but lots tloin' at twenty cents, isn't it
better policy to hold a steady job dan to
have no work at all ?"

"R-eko- n, sah."
"You kin take yer seat, Brndder Jin-kin- ".

Any principle .am all right on a
full stomach. Any theory am ail right
if you have a big woodpile at the doah.
Do orator who declar's dat you orter
hev twelve shilliu's a day won't go hun-

gry on account of your strike. We like
sugar in our coffe-?- . but we am idiots to
frow away de coffee kase we can't get de
sweetnin'." 1) fruit Fire Press.

Wrxn-r.vi- L.tr.ort. The Pittsburgh
Tiin ft sajE: A reporter of the Time,
while talking to a number of iron work-

ers, was toid by a pnd le-- r of a mm who
has two tr.iins of rolls aij&J who makes

. .- 1 1 m V

without any trouble irorn $15 to Sii) a

day. A ;oi!er with a sm rjll guide mill
train can earn from 8 to $10 lay.
There are rollers in Pittsburgh no:?
earning from 8o0 to ,'-- ' a day. There
is a steel -- rt Her iu a South Sale ftee
works taken from his work about two
o'c'ock iu the afternoon in his barouche,
driven bv his colore-- d servant.

The rroud Poet.

Harry is a papa which wonderful
;vcnt does his most awful dignity tre-

mendously augnient. And he has been
a papa for two entire days, which vast

responsibility in grandeur he displays.
Art old friend asked young Harry, "How
i the little kid ?" No answer. Ppa'e
i rrr.'' v &u:h freedom quite forbid. The
question wes repelled;-"Ho- ' v the k.i
to-dj- y ?" A freezing etare from Harry
and, "Waa?. sir, did you eay?" "Oh,
1 - L'i 3Ud 'Row is the kid?" Severe

WM.pa's dixbuu; "Oh ! Ah 1 ALtci !

l:i I Lit t: i i Jieg parUuii,
sir "i Kxplin! ' "How is the baby,

Papa's imiriar.ee big did

iv,tr.. "Oh, if you man my SON. sir,
,. is,' thank you, very wdL" H. C

A TOrt'lIlM: ItfMtlM K Of N Alt
KANSAS rKlNONKK'M linON.

llr f'rnpr Irm lrlon, Marrtfa nut!
Srlilr Potvii, Whrti tlr U PUmtcrrJ
and Tnkrn llnrU la I'r'.iou.

A few days ago Governor Hughes is-

sued ft pardon for Benjamin V. Taylor,
ft young man 'Under sentence for several
years on account of a crime committed
when he was a loy of sixteen. Tlio ex-
ercise of the pardoning power is pome-thin-g

which requires the utmost caution
and the most careful consideration. It
is a well km -- wn fact that innocent men nro
often convicted and sentenctd, and it h
also U-yon- d denial that men guilty iu tho
eyes of the law may yet be deserving of
clemency. This h why the Hwcr h
Ken left in the hands of the Governor,
and it remains with him to discriminate
as to the merits of the scores and hun-
dreds of prayers for pardon which pour
in upon him The caso of y ting Taylor
is one which has attracted considt rablo
attention, and has been wstched with no
small degree of interest. His story reads
like a romance. He was led away by
evil associates, and in his seventeenth
year found himself within tho walla of
the State Peuit ntiary with a long term
tf imprisonment staring Jura in the face.
He was a .hiring little fellowand before
lie had been long in the strip's he made
a bold dash for liberty, evaded tho
guard and, biking to the wood, suc-eeede- d

in unfiling nil pursuit. His in-

sight into prison life se.-i- to have had
a me).st salutary effect upon him, for ho
made his way into Tex a, and under fcu
assumed name soon became identified;
with one of the smaller towns, livingjvrr
honest arid industrious life. . Ho 'whs
respected by the community, and when
he married one id tho belles f the town
every one looked upon it as a most happy
match. Ho lived thus iu peace and se-

curity several year, but ono bright
evening as ho sat by his fireside with his
children at his knee the t Ulcers of tho
hucame in upon him. II is sin had
found him out, and he was torn from his

happy homo and carrier! back in chains
to theLittle Rock Penitentiary. Heart-breke- n,

bis ioving wife followed him.
Petitions from leading citizens of his
new home poured in. It was an unusual
ease, and the Governor gave it his closest
attention. The young man's reeorel at
the peuitcntiary, both before and after
his escape, was commended by tho
authorities At last the decision was
iiuo'iod, the paper was signed, and tho
patient wife received her happy hiiibalid,
once more a tree man. The Governor
was highly recommended for the action
on his part, and it was predicted that he
had been instrumental in restoring to the
we. i Id a man who Would be an honor to
himself aud his friend, anil a Jiving
monument to ju-ti- ce and humanity. Tho
fallowing jclter from the poor fellow
shown his fee-lmg- when once more at
home:

"I ara happy very happy this morn-

ing. I am once in'-r- at home and a fne
ram How sad X havo
been, ehut up iu your prison there,
away fr m my family and those whom
i loved so dearly. Once more I am
with that dear loving wife who left her
Texas L.'-ni- and followed me to tho
j ns.-r- . do r, never reproaching mo, but

ail the time that 1 might be
treed. A kind Governor was he who
treated her so courteously and viewed

my case so fairly. Never shall he regret
hi clemer.cy and never shall the justice
of his act ho doubted. We dipll never
forget him, and our little one shull learn
to bienthe his namrj iu nightly prayer.
Who can doubt that he had mot just
ground for h;s ? Th offence was
con-m- i tied eara age, by a nie.ro by,

j and ui"st bitterly have the .ults f the
t outli U en repented by the nvm. Kind

woris ol advice, au t admonition Le gave
rnc, and mo t civbi!!y have I cheii-he- d

them. R'C-ive- d in v.ty Texan home with
w.irm-heart- e 1 frit-- Iship and freely for-pi- v

-

j; with the. rur :;ory of the ki.-i- sytu- -

i.;ii.!jV i rcceivea in L:ttl. iw k. now
m u'u the more w.-- l I trive to live a iift
v, h.cli, shali r- - pay it ad.

"BKrj.m.-- F. TArrxn."
A rhx usas Gazette

S f rrrLZV I r. A n gro: 1. on in
a Geo rgia Justice' Court for r ion
of two shoats and a sow and pig-- and
gained it. Hia i?ycr, a.a 6A.n a the
case was dcc:dv!( et-tti- the for

Limsel, Squire A., tb lawyer ca the
ctL&r tide, 'Weil, JC',
Squire A. will tak2 one of the shoit,
I'll take the other on, tho Judge tU --

Uio the how and pig. arl jcu'va
gidnJ the ca." ;?

"Grxmu lU orn, f t the Balvatfmi.

Aruiy, recently ftdvertbed for a clerk
who "mr write th-riban- d and h: f:Uly
saved."

Tnr. Repnbllc t 3Iexo csintsins an
eer:e-lUura- i ccllrgc" at :U capital, tho.
gvvr-'- i nations lor whtch last year wero
',-

-

lllver the year before, CoL Caster waa
..rdored to take live p:cked men and go
to the trader's store, where the Iuduns
resort constantly. I'll is required great
coolneps and extreme patience, for they
had to lounge about, seemingly indiffer-

ent, until they could lo certaia tho right
man discovered.- - The cold made the
the Indiana" draw their blankets around
th"m and over their heads. There is
ueve r any iudi viduality alout their dress,
unless wli.-- arrayl for a council or
d inee r,ns therefo-- e almost impos-
sible to tell one from the other.

Col. Tom h nl to v.uit for hours, onlylor king furtively wlion these wary crca-ttu-.-- s

were r fT guard. At last one of
them loosened his blanb-t- and with tho
merger that liad been given
him Col. Tom identified him as

" KAIN-I- THE-FACK.'

Coming suddenly from behind, ho
threw h;3 arms about Lira, and seized
the Winchester rifl) that tho savage at-

tempted to cec'i. lie was taken entirely
by su' prise. No fear showed itself, but
from the characteristically stejlid faoo
hate and revengo flashed out for an in--

sthnt. lie drew himself up in an inde-
pendent manner to show his brother
warriors that he did not dread death.

Amjong tiit-- he had been considered
beyond precedent, because he had

dared to enter the agency store at all,
and Hoeuconnter the risk of arroit. The
soldiers tied his hands and mounted
guard over him. About thiry Indians
surrounded tuom instantly, and aij old
orator commenced a harangue to the-other- s,

inciting them to recapture their
brother. Breathless excitement pre-
vailed. 'At that moment the captain in
command appeared iu their midst. With
the same coolness he had shown in tbo
war and during tho six yeara of his In-eli- an

campaign, ho spoke to them
through an interpreter. With prudenco
and tact he explained that ho intended
to give tho prisoner exactly tho treat-
ment a white man would receive under
like circumstances; that nothing would
induce them to give him np; and tho
better plan to save bloodshed would ba
for the chiefs to withdraw and take with
them their followers. Seeing that they
could accomplish nothing by intimida-
tion, or by superior numbers, they had
recourse. to parley, and proposed to com-

promise. They offered as a sacrifice two
Indians of the tribe in exchange for Ram-in-the-F- ae

It vin generosity like that of Artemus
Ward, who offered his wife's relative-so-

tho altar of hit country, for they took
care not to olT.-- r i r an v but In
diana of low raik 11

was a very dhtingui.-die- warrior among
them, and belonged to a family of six
brothers, one of whom, Iron Horse, was
veiy influential. The ofiieer.i prevaileel
in the end, and the prisoner was taken
to the cavalry eunp. Dating the time
that the Indians were opposing his re-

moval, the troopers had4 assembled
arounel tho entrance, ready tor any
emergency, and prepare J escort' the
murderer away. The Indians instantly
vanished; all went quickly and quietly
o their camp, ten miles distant. Later

in tho day a party of fifteen mounted
warriers dashed through the agency to
the road beyond, which hatl to bo taken
by our tnxpera on the way home. Of
course our officers expected an attack
from that party when they' began their
homeward march; to their surprise, they
were unmolested. We learned afterward
that the mounted Indians eut to the
camp of Two Bears to urge tb-- yourg
braves there to combine witL. them in
the recapture vi Jiaiu-iu-the-Fa- c' Twc
Hears had long been friendly to the
white man; he was teo eId to tight, anel

prevented his young men from joining
in i!'' contemplated rc:eu-- ,

After the corermind had returned and
the officers rep; rf.-d- Gen. Custer sent
t i Rain-iii-the-Fae-

e, IJe was tail
ttiight and yoiiug. His face w:s quite
imperturbable1. In suUm quent inter-
view the General Ioe';ed him?elf in his
room wi'h him. Ihrongh an, inter-

preter snd with every cieve-- r question
and infinite patience he spent hours
trying to induce the Indian to acknowl-

edge Lis crime. The cu'prit'r, face
finally lost its impervious, look and he
showed some agitation.

tf.e Mi r.rr.s.
ne gave a brief account of the mur-

der and then made a fall confession be-fo- ie

all the ollieers. He said neither of

the white men were armed when at-

tacked. He had shot the old mac, but
j he did net die ir sr a short

distance be fere fahicg from his hcrte.
He then went to him a-- 1 with his store
mallei beat out the lot breath left. Be-

fore leaving him lie'shet his bxly full of

arrows. The younger man signaled to

them from "the bushes, and they knew
that the manner in, which he he'd up his

Land vas an overture tl pea-- . Veiiea

j bo nached h, the- - white in gave him
I his hat as another farther pctu:cn
! for mercy. But he Miot uiu at once,
1 fint with hi gun, and then wit

lm tatt .o beat, tl.. limits nro cona, I

Tho tamp around in hlii;:iix r lies;
Tho niRht with b-- ! n;n i " c moves on; '

1 The shadow ti.i A.'.n or ihe pKub;
IlGt air r p my wury r ;' .a h'el H '"Q,

S Aii'l h;k, ui.ca-- y th' m;U arls-- .

1 think of thee, oh, I ' !

Wi. f I. v.- inir:" i.f. lialh LIcBt;
Of U.c; ;'!! hu:i on: :J-- pun

V!i f :;!,.! ' r i.n thv r-
- :.t breast.

. j, .

G' ..f tl . t. ii ! r, fi;.i: a i (1 !on,
(jJi. p;t .. i .1 ri.it ! eorV r fit !

Arnl Ji"V r K' i't!y. I. eve r nrar
T h r v ! ,.; wat.-!;f;:- ! t :s tt- - t

Ti:e l: M ; r, w:f( the 'If-.ar- ,

1:; !.-- - y. nn;; h if. hiirc fr s!-!- rnr-- t

Ta ; tr.-- ; l.i iT love hi 1
1 hihI nr,

A i . I ' 1 r 1; r y pit.- - ; Mil yet ! '

V, W, .1- - I '' klii I U )i f iff! Tliv tlin T f '

Uii, u .i. h li r, Hi:' r nf th'.-- !

11 .a v. 1, il.i l.y 'J'liy ' h(;.--t al itso
K.-r?-h' i.i'h!i . t j overs fail or ri-r- -;

! hi-
- i i 'vcj t tn '1 Jiff unknown,

N'yr h::i.- - i : Jo.--t. wr sjurr"W h g;
Tl.it 'J l,"'l I'.t'l t the !l!!i!(;,-- hUR'l

Of l,ii!. i !,:-.'- ! , ami Ho-ilh'- j it.--i j.ai i;
'Ihiit oiily l.y Thy sO-- -- einm-iii'l

'Jhf !. .iih- - :- -,r, tlic r Kb:n;
ThK fi"Tr. Mi cli-ts- ut f a r lund

Ti..i I i th.- - wanderer hnuo iain.
A i il w Ik.ii 1 !i In r i 1 ".v lonn,

lli r I :ii '.( t chi i is B ully j:
Tiny J, r v. I.earn ujxki

'1 hf fi;t.' i..; .,; of lif ; cast;
N'-- fpAWiirrj J. ':, :or an ry: t'nie

I : tin 1, f SiiMadi (,f lioi- - r st !

YI:.i'' vi r f.itc flio'i'' may tliroiv,
J. V'l . i :

i a v-;- i! aliriont .ilil,
J'y ii;tv, l.y i ! in )" (r woe

I .y l'i :n. ; .! l (r'li'ij,i'.s bffjuiVxl;
J'ii.iu . i y i!'u;' i', ( V(-i- fur,

Oh, h 'i !
j rov rt ruy w ifc ait 1 1 i I !

IIi nkv llunri.s Jai i:as.

i!r.AlN-iN-'lllll;ACl- v'

i i:cM "j;o TS AM) MAIM)I.i:S, BV MRS.

Cl'tUT.!;.

J nm t it'f:ic) my account of iho
ly in back, to the hudiiik r

of cauijifiign. Two of

the citiz-u- a littachc-- to the exiu-dition-
,

one in the hutlfi, the other as the vet-

erinary Kiirfon, were :n" the habit of

riding by ihemaeU'ef? a prfut deal. Not
bring enlisted men, mueh more liberty
thau Holdiera have was allowed them.
Many warnings were given, however,
and tv instaueo fresh In tho minds of
tho oimvrs of tho killing by Indians of
two of their comrades tho year before,
was reoeatf dly told them. Ono day
their hour of lingering came. Whilo

they stopped to water their horees,
Home Indians concealed iu a guily shot
them within night of our regiment, who
wero then lighting on tho hill, and did
not find the bodies for bouio time uftcr-wnr- d.

J loth of tho murdered men
wero 'favorites; cbuth left families, and
regret and sympathy wero general
throughout tho command.

A year and a half afterward informa-
tion came to our post, Fort Lincoln,
that an Indian was then at the agency at
Standing 3 lock, drawing his rations,
blankets and ammunition from tho gov-

ernment and at tho simo time bl asting
of the murder of these two men. This
intelligence created intense indignation
iu cmr garrison. A detachment as

quickly prepared and started out with j

scaled orders. No one was awaro even
what direction they were to take. Gen.
Custer knew that it was absolutely
necessary that caution and Feeresy
should be observed. At the next post,
twenty miles below, there were scouts

employed. They would not fail to send
out a l miner and warn tho Standing
Jiock Indians of tho coming of the com-mau- il

and its objects, if they could learn
what it was. When the runner carries

impoitant news he starts with 'an even

gait in the morning and keeps it up all

day, hardly stopping to drink f.t the
stream ho crosses. Sueh a courier would

outstripft command of cavalry in the
ordinary time it makes on a march.

Accordingly Fort Rice was left behind

many miles before tho orders were
opened. They contained directions to

capture and briujg back an Uncapapa
Indian, called Kainin-the-F- : the
avowed murderer of the tutlor atd the

veterinary surgeon. The command Con-

sisted of two ollieers and 100 men. The
General had celected his brother to assibt

in thia delicate transaction, as h3 was
wont to do ever since they befian their
life of alventuro together dnrir.g tho
war. They arrived on the day that tlx
Indians were drawing their rations o1

leef. There were b00 at tho flgencj
armed wit h the- - latent loug-rang- o rides.
It was rnvrc and more clear thn.t toe

much care e;u'.d not be taken to prevent
the object of the visit being known tc
the warriors. An expedition had beer
eent down ei.ee before, bnt news of its
intention had reached the agenev in time
for the eiiipii: to escape, lie could not
refrain even after this warning from

ot'uiv van: :ti.g his cringe.

In order, th ;, to com- -il the purport
cf their iwpearauv nt the cgencv, the
ca, :tain in command resolved to a ru-- e.

lie scat iilty men to the camp, ten mile

robe and replaceel it with the plain one
that Rain-in-the-Fac- e wore. He ex-

changed pipes, also, giving him his
highly ornamental ono that he might
afterward present it to tho deneral.
The pipes are valuable, as the materia'
of which tho bowls are made has to be

brought from Kansas. Then, finding
that there was a prospect of Rain-in-the-Fa- ce

having his trial in Washington, he
took off the medal that hatl been' given
to his father by a former President,
whose likeness was M the medallion, and

placed it over the neck of his brother,
that it might be a silent argument in his
favor when ho confronted the "Great
Father."

It was an impressive and melancholy
scene. Iron Horse charged hi8 brothei
not to attempt to escape, saying that if
bo did get back to tho reservation he
would surely bo recaptured. He be-tim- e,

while they were preparing, to send
for" the ladies, and a few of us were
tucked away on the lounge with instruc
tions not to move or whisper, for my
husband treated theso Indians with as
much consideration as if they had been
lieved that he would be kinelly treated
while a captive, and perhaps tho white
chief would intercede for him to obtain
his pardon. After asking him not to

courage, they smoked again and
silently withdrew. In about ten days
Iron Horse returned, bringing a portion
of hte tribe with him. ;

Tho Indians with Iron Horse came

directly to headquarters and asked for a
council. A3 many as could get into the
General's room entered. There was
cvowned heads. The Iudiar.s turned a
surprised, rather scornful glance into the
"ladies' gallery," for their women are
id ways kept in the background. In re-

turn for this we elid not hesitate to criti-
cise their toilets. 'They were gorgeous
in full dress. Iron Horse wore an elab-

orately beaded and painteil buckskin
shirt, with masses of solid embroidery of
porcupine quills. The sleeves and shoui-eler- s

were ornamented with
A rniNGE OF SCALP LOCKS.

Some of tho hair we saw with a shud-
der was light and wavy. I could not but
picture tho littlo head "running over
with curls" from which it had been
taken, for all the Indian locks I have
ever seen wero straight and black.

The chief wore on bis shoulders a sort
of cape, trimmed with a fringe of snowy
ermine. His leggings were a mass of
bead work. Ho wore a cap of otter with-
out a crown, though, for it is their cus-

tom to leave the top of the head uncov-
ered. Three eagle feathers, that denote
the number of warriors killed, were eo
f stened in that they stood erect. There
were several perforations in each car
f 'om which depended bead ear-ring- s.

He Lad armlets of burnished brass;
thrown around him was a beaded blanket
The red clay pipe had tho wooelen stem
Inlaid with silver, and was embellished
with tho breast feathers of brilliantly
rhimaged bird-- . The tobacco bag. about
I fo feet long, had not an inch that was
cot decorated. The costume was simply
E'iperb.

Iron Horse began his speech in tho
anal high-pitche- d, unchangeable key.
He thanked the General for the care of
his brother, and the whole tenor c tho
rest was repeated petitions to a.-- k tho
reat father in Washington to spare his

life. He then slowly took off his elabo-at-e

buckskin shirt and presented it to

iy husband. He ended by making
A blNGCLAR REQrEST,

which was worthy of Damon and
j rythias. Two fcly yonng braves in tho
' cuter circle of the untitled, asked per- -'

ciissiou through their chief to share the
raptivity of Riin-in-the-Fac- e. I could
Lot help recalling what come one had

' told me in the East, that women sore--1

times go to the State Prison at SingSirg
: nd importune to be allowed to share

'.he imprisonment of" their husbands or
brother?; but no instance is found in tie
history of that great insriitntlou where? a
man has asked to divide with a frier u rr
relative the sufferings of h;.- sentence.

After his two friends had left him,
l v occupied a patt of thi

a.ixd Louse with a cit'zsii wLo hid
! caught stealing gram iron U)e
I storehouse, "F'-- r everal months they


